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. - .. vii I- - ft III ' llll' 11. I ..MMHaMMiaiacome on with your writing, for we are i.inniM ... ----

Keeping up wua n y uv" 1 M I.T l rr.i r.iir. ir.iv.- -
,

rr?uiir T-- i niKnis in every ween
n)NVlC 'thought it was. It is then you think

BTIDENT HA BLLN whenandof hw you read lta book

Yn UtAXPOXS SI XIUY WORK you pot "tired you could shut
,Up. but you sigh and think oh. if wo--

onlv like a book

- h lo oound the keys on our ... The Successful Man I.Owned f r ow MU.ng inrM..mhi f..r a while lust as hard
ns. i.: r man n". s a ran for OUT bOSS tabulating SC- - vinmx I'millter IVllIMtociU Brit- -

counts and general work. The StuAnd Now ne .

the Woman Suffrage Ow"tkm
woman nas n iu nvr
a saint out of a man or a devi.

. - ill nnn KaV tho HOWtf jxli ih1 Americans Favor Slight , hdent.
Conctlons but Frem h are I'nw ilU

ing.
rarely has had unusual opporunities, but he
has been prepared to meet what comes and
get the most out of it

Tlie Ireilent' Message
The Public.

Approves of the Welcome Home j

priviIepe t0 purify politics or make

Celebration ai.J Fwrt- - " i ihem the rotteum thing this side ot
h (Germany). Which will She do

proem vt That Ifci). (Q be proen yet. But if they ever

Correspondence of The Journal. !get a voice started, good or bad. just
!

3 well let er ramble on for you can--
Badin. June 3. We have sworn off ; h? book- - Som,

There Is probability that Germany
mav secure as a result of her strong I.No one has been quicker to recog--

TO BE PREPARED
for SUr from Sunday work now .vir.

; .
tongues are like a Ford, they

nize the new relations of the execu- - counter proposals some lessing in the(
tive and legislative tranches of gov- - severity of the peace terms of the alii- - .

ernment than the President. When ed and associated powers. Germany s
j

the Democrats had control of Con-- 1 pleas that It will be impossible to ful-- j
(

gress he. as the leader of the domi- - '

fill the financial requirements of the
nam nanv. laid down a definite pro-- lailies and her protests against certain ,

Homo and Mr. liorrower ,

he Ume nd you fan gel
was our first Sunday on in 'repairs for them at any grocery store.

unless we asueu iu ur -
Violet orthree years, " talking of vou.

for that day. But now our boss man otj n , due re--

S requires a reserve fund in the Bank working

g for you.

g WE WELCOME

the small or laree account and aid our de--

gram to be followed, and applied territorial relinquishments have been n
himself so diligently to carry it out '

heeded and are being discussed byjj
that he was accused of being auto-jth- e council of four. Paris report has i

cratic and tyrannical. Now that th it that certain quarters of the peace U

with others has abandoned sunoaj , , d, for 0,lr mo)ner
work and we are awfully delighted. d w faIJ., helr ,ov. :
and besides we did not work N'nuay. ,

hfV W0,.t ghut and
Republicans are in control he recog- - jt that In certain quarters or tne peace
nixes the change In responsibility.; conference the German viewpoint is;i
and leaves the laying out of programs .receiving strong support.
to the leaders of that party, content-- ; . f till discussion of the German ;

ing himself with merely suggesting jrour.ter proposals, especially concern-- ,

--b. Some class (o . eh. Violet!
, big routtb 0f July

We felt lost all day nday by not
brJlll011 tha, ta beine planned for

working some anyway. Uo to Sn- -
d hjnk ,na, lne soL

!av arhm.l' savs Fairness, so 1 euess;ndl . and 1a.- ... niuru 1 1 m i r i i n i i
we will have that privilege now uhe be mjfui aiu nothinc
a'.l reople should have. Here is where r.

a,,,iropriate and timely
we conceived a wrong idea some yw ,XniVtX We often think of
ago wnen we u...- - those that are left "over mere .

S , positors in every practical way to succeed

g in their financial efforts.

The First National Bank of Monroe i
u Resources Over Half Million.

g J. H. Lee, resident. Dr. J. E. Ashcraf t, Vice-Pre- s.

g J. W. Laney, Cashier i
n C. WT. BaUcom, Assistant Cashier.

rears tnai win ei.ii'f- -raying ju V . . . .7. .k ' sleep off the

in most general terms that certain i,,g reparations ana oiner econonm ,

things are happening, and may be features of the peace treaty, has been j

attended to if Congress so desires. :(, by President Wilson and the(
Among these is the question of ttaff of American expert of the Auier-- (

railroads and labor. Had the Presi- -
it,an r,ace delegation. Great Britain

dent's partv been in power he would jS $aid to favor a number of conces- -
j

have suggested a plan of procedure, m.f, l0 Germany, but France con-B- ut

knowing from experience that ,ml(8 firm In her stand not to waver

anv plan he mi.sht propose, no matter from lbe original terms. On the other j

what its merits, would be opposed for nand j.,e Americans are declared to

political reasons just as his peace be not aVerse to minor concessions.!

mm home. o!.i'later, hut we nave m. before they
iends are sleeping thatdor. t necessarily mere ae ...,

our.bes, fr
stven day jobs mat - . e ful sleep in the tanu

... ... ... i . f tlnv iiiha
that thev saved. We thiaR ot me

(ear ami heartaches of motben and
vvifes and sweethearts of thoe un-

fortunate, or we should not say thr.t

for thev are not unfortunate for thty

more money inuii . j"
and there are just as many six day

paving as much as any seven day
job wiil pay. Our idea has gone
through a complete change, Mr. Ho-

mo. It is our desire to attain to and
plans have been opposed ne "

b)!t are not in tavor oi koh iu
wiseiv left the initiative to his oppo- -

ex,ent the p,itish rropose.
ti.o r.rmiaii covemmeiit is incens- -

Thpvp are SO many uuuhave w on.
Prepare our selves tor the Dest six ua , d ci).Js wishing for fx lt is easv to find fault. Small na- - ld ovpr the Information of a Rhenish

tiii-- in it and imagine them- -' nllni- - it has ordered the arrest of

selves to be critics. But when it comes Dr por,en, the president of the 're- - J

.n.,ciruotivp effort the difference ,..,1,1;. nA niso has I'roiested to tne

Oils and Oilers :
and then we think we win nave .

b t bp jg ot cc,.
lor.e our part, and if we are called to t h to

ofienl,niea of the l.t- -

v oik seven days we are going to give Pmt Charles Emery Rhode
a very decisive no. Are we cn the.U; .. ,jke ,his.
r;ght track?

Now they tell us the women are go--; Dear LorJ mv daddy went away
ine to vote in several states and that Xo.OS!, the ?ea t0 fight;

between the nagging politicans and peace con(erence and the armistice,
the upbuliding statesman Is apparent. f0nl,js(iion at Spa against the behav-- , I

The Republicans, leaders who have.ior of (be prPt,ch authorities in the
ben so cocky In critizising everything joccllpied rthcnlsh. French support B

Mr Wilson has done now find them-o- f ,he Rhenish republic is character-- 1

selves clothed with responsibility they ize(J b). ,(he (jerman government asjO
are ill prepared to assume. They have hjgh (,.ea80l, against the empire,
no labor program, and can have none strikeg bv dissatisfied Germans in the

causes us to ruminate a imie if8 awfi lonesome round me nout.t--.

And mother cries all night.give give our view aisu i "
rpi. von in life's sweet

thatls satisfactory, necause mej American occupieo area are canvu
m in svinpathy wiih the new labor
enirit Thev have no railroad pro protest against the reformation or tne j

rpmihlic ended quickly when the

of all the best and tried

kind are here at your com-

mand. Of course, they're
only two items in our full

equipment of auto supplies
of every description, but

there Is none more import-

ant. Make us your auto sup-

ply house and you'll always

feel sure you are cutting

the right thing at the right

price.

channels sometime or other in a And when 1 ao across tae s rett

dreamy June month have let your T( piay with cousin .lo?.

fancies turn to novels and tales of t don-- t enjoy myself at all.

love Vou have sat and read how the i i .niss my daddy so.

SSUSrtoejwe have n flag with .me bright ,a,
frremsr -
nve was scorned and she is engaged And turn thei. heads away.

American leaders issueu a ninns
against the movement.

The supreme council nas Deen re--

nnested bv the Lithuanian delegation
to the peace delegation to have an
allied commission investigate allegedAnd sa; t t!ia. daddy's into another fellow, but this man runs

away with another man's wife and
crushes her fondest dreams of love

with him; but alas Cupid shoots hjs
darts and the scorned meets his old

.. -- in c.H thpv were married and

programs and other Illegal acis oy

the Poles In occupied Lithuania.
An unconfirmed report has reached

Cooehagen that Petrograd has been

A land all tf.en- - au- - m.i.
nd If we'll just he ;:ond. some day
We'll go and find him .

And mother toitl 1 ie somotli ng else

gram, and can have none, because
thev cannot satisfy the owners of the
roails and the public. The owners of

the roads do not want them back as

they were before the Government
took them over. And if the Republi-
can leaders attempt to give the own-

ers what they want, it will so outrage
public opinion that they will be swept

out of power as uncermonlously as

the Democrats have been
The hope is that the Democrats

who responded so sulkily to the lead-

ership of the President will learn in

adversitv what they should have
known in the time of power. The Re-

publicans who imagine themselves
constructive from comparing their

policies with the stupidity of the
rvpninrrats will now be judged by

captured by Finnish and Esthonian
That seenird to :! s Mueei . HENDERSON GARAGE & MACHINE CO.

Monroe, N. C.

KOItf) CARS FORD SEKV1CK GENUINE FORD PARTS.troops.
That daddy's umfcn i is white The head or tne Austrian peace

has departed from St. Ger-

main for Innsbruck, carrrying with
him the allied peace treaty. Counter
revolutions are reported from num- -

Twas brown ".mi ! was m-i-

And so. dear Lord, just mak" us good
And help us to fitia the way

To daddy's house nnone tie stais:
And may we start ?

It Is our desire an1 est wish to be

ornim towns n western Hungary.

ilt r ap.M" ......
lived happy ever after. The end. All

Is told, nothing more remains. You

lean back full of contentment; it can

tell you nothing more. You shut the
book and lay it away. This Is one

side You have many times sat dawn

by your sweetheart's side and looked
at the dreamv June, or harvest moon

rise up into the pathway, just the

time to make love, for you are in the

treat nivstical power of illusions and

fancy. You talk of love, you hug and

kiss "because you are engaged, you
have married and now you are hubby
unit wife Now you sit and talk, talk.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having this day qualified as admin-

istrator of the estate of Wiley Ben

NOTICE OK KALE OK VALUABLE
LANDS.

Under and by vi.-tvi- of an order
made by R W. Lemmond. Clerk of

Hundreds of refugees are arriving ai
the Austrian frontier towns, seeking

their great deeds rather than their
safety. ton, late of the county of Union coun-lo- n

and state of North Carolina, nothe Super'O'- - court of Union tounty,
In n snecla! untcef ding, eiilillcd vY.words. Making a great aao aoom me

rari treatv will not avail. They can Sweden and Denmarn nae come

lni line with Switzerland and Nor- - tice Is hereby given to all persons
able to get up to .Monroe uu

Fourth if we can. We are to get a

Vacation this sunin r, so our ls In-

formed us, and so may happen that
wa ni meet souie of fir fnetids in

L. Tarlto i, e; al. e parte, the uidis- -
U..1..J.. . -not so easilv fool the people. When

way in declining to Jln" "Vi signed commissioner will, on
thpv have utterly failed, and confess

Siitiinlav. the 28tl d:l of Tune,
ed failure, the President wjJA again

talk, and continually talk, for mar Monroe that day.
All you Journalists pud r.cribes submit positive proposals r

ried life is not wbat eunr or you

againtu unmj -

fuse to sjgn the peace treaty. Like
Switzerland and Norwav. the plea is

made by Sweden and Denmark that
such action would be a violation of

their neutrality.

holding claims against said estate to
present them to the undersigned duly
authenticated on or before the first
day of June, 1920, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.

All persons Indebted to said estate
will please make prompt settlement
with the undersigned. .

This the 27ith day of May, 1919.
W. F. BENTON. Administrator

of Wiley Benton, deceased, Monroe,,

1919, at 12 o'clock M., at the court
house door in Monroe, 0fer for sale
the following two tracts of land, the
same being estate lands of tne late i.
W. Tarlton:

First Tract Lying and being in
Goose Creek township and adjolnii'
the lands of Luni Long and others on
the waters of Grassy Creek and bo- -

Big strikes have negun in runs.
Lille and other cities in Fiance.

John C. Sikea, Atty. X C.Ki..t At Wlll.vs.0vei land Plant
Tnleilo. Ohio.. June 3. Eleven per- -m, I'.IJ- -i ginning at a stone in road, Lum Lou?

v ixr?...; . , J ...... ,.wvh. nH T W Tarlton s 01a corner; rim NOTICE OK SALE.sons senoiiBij iij". . , n .

lot at the plain 01 o r.. imi v..- -. - - ----- -

nhlv fdtallv. Ill a
Longs COiner; meiur n.the Willys-Overlan- d Automobile com--

. . . . .!, voonlt '
?; fid rhs. to a stalte. hills 11. a Under and by virtue of an order of

the Superior court of Union county
made In the special proceeding tntl- -of

panv tnnignt.
disturbance

menui
involving 13.- -

; corner; thence ,N uip Jlitfirhs
Piwer sand stone

, ,n v.vlPrR. The nlRiit opened up a ,to a pine stump .1 j 11 1 T , . ,1 nlm nlatro At'V T"l X- - W Ztl.ZZ Vila. IKM1 . J. Ill UUII, nu III 11 10 " '

l ""' ":,"
"

pnrds to a stone hv hrv. and W. 0.. Kills Virgil Blount, deceased, vs. mhij
intacharKod . 26 W. 3.86 Illount. et als, helrs-at-la- w of Virgil
,at the Plant fi Td more than 100

npar ft dpreasPd. same being No. Ill
0vcr l he heads of tho rk.tots. Anally U,s. u

s.nVon the Special Proceeding Docket
dispersing h--

1
, h beginning, j 0f said court, the undersigned will 00

3aViolence star to oa.b in he J np 51 acres, more or less. Satur.lay. June 14th. A. D.

r 'r" 'earning ovalTern doves 0 Second Tr o'clock at the court hoase

windows and described as follows, viz: Be-- do'OI. ln Moiiroe. N. C. offer for sale
the plant, '""hhPfl .he car

nod i pinning in the center of Grassy Creek l0 (he highest bidder for cash the
W" w.'.n where l ey in Sanuiel Mullis' line at an old rock followi,iK lota of land lying and

o n;r"-a- t

oii naniru 1 runs S. 46 2 E. 11.94 chs. to , ln the city of Monroe, Monroe
were beaten. hefld; county. N. C. and

4Jd l

i
described as follows:thonr, S 10 W. l.ZZ ChS. 10 a Bweei1 wm- idle workers

1st Trnct: Beginning at a rock Inrnnedthe en- - gum by P. O. and jum
Lum Long'siv --man . mjcf 1 ing many women

nt Robert Cuthbertson's line south ot
Hudson alley in the town of Monroe,
N. C, and runs with said Alley W. 45hent them with cumnt rm n PHnr'i 1 ner tnence in.

feet to E. A. Armtleld's line; uiencoand felled them with a snower o

stones and bricks. Streets ln front of
the plnut were littered with missiles
and broken glass.

south with E. A. Armfleld's line to

Ill riiin i. ....p-- -

26 W. crossing Grassy Creek 21 chs.
to a stone In the edge of an old field;
thence S. 42 W. 13.25 chs. crossing
said creek to a pile of stones, J W.

Tarlton's old corner, about 60 links
trm PieoV; thence S. 75 W 1.22 chs.Modern Dance and Ires.

Mrs. T. W. Bickett. who brought

rock In Anderson Houston lot line,
said lot now belonging to W. D. Pem-berto- n,

90 feet, more or less, then
east with said line 45 feet to a rock;
thence north with Robt. Cuthbert-
son's lino to the beginning, being the
western part of Robt. Cuthbertson lot
obtain by him from E. A. Armlet,
for which reference is hereby made.

2nd Tract: Beginning at a stake

to a stone in creek by a hry. on West

bank; thence up said creek about 26

chs". to the beginning, containing 53

nnn.B IlinrP OT lCSS.

Terms of Sale One-thir- d cash, one

third In six months and the balance in

eighteen months, title to be retained

up the question of the modern dance
and dress in her welcome to the club
women of America at the council in

Ashcville, asked ihe North Carolina
federation to go on record as disap-

proving the modern tendencies in

dance and dress and appealed to the
mothers for help. If there is one thing
thct leads girls to Samareand and the
bovs to the devil It is the dance and

1
ill 1

northwest corner of W. D. Pembtrton
Worley lot and runB north to Hudton
alley, same direction as line between

until the purcnase moiifj h

full and deferred payments to bear
Interest at the legal rate.

iwn tracts of land are wen Pemberton and Worley; tnence uu
Hudson Alley east to Robt. Cuthbert

situated, each having a house on It
nd other Improvements, ana are noiu

for partition among heirs.

dress of today, said Mrs. BlcKett ne-fo- re

the convention. A resolution
these tendencies will be passs-e- d

unanimously, it'ls thought, by the
convention.

son's corner; thence witn kow.
Cuthbertson's line to W. D. Pember-
ton ' line; thence about west to the
beginning contain about one one h;in-dre- th

of an acre, more or less, see
This 30th day 01 May, uu.

W. B. LOVE, Commissioner.

deed registered in Book 30 page iso.
Also Book 36 page 733.

3rd Tract: Beginning at a staxe ai

THE NAME BEHIND THE TIRE

boyhood pride and joy you knew
THE your bike sported G & J Bicycle
Tires are aain yours when your car is

equipped v.ith G & J Tires. The sane
"Name Behind the Tire" is your guide and

guarantee.
G & J Tires virtually .27 down z road of

rubber for your car to roll alor.2 onjoy-
ously and carefree.

Their job is to carry you and your family
the greatest distance at the lowest cost per
mile. And they perform that job with dis-

patch and fidelity.
Fabric and rubber are scientifically com-

bined to render maximum service on the
road. G & J Tires stand the rouh going
in all weathers and climes.

Made in "G" Tread, "Stalwart" and

G & J Cord. Have your dealer supply you
with G & J Tires. .

Dealer t We give you the rlo-tes- t tn

hatullint GCfJ Tires by trepinii a vem large and com-fl- tt

jtott on hand roin which you can iiiou ot will.

MONROE HARDWARE CO
' DISTRIBUTORS
T MONROE, N. C. .

Rev. 1 M. White Trenched Raeca- -

laureate Sermon At Shester.

Charlotte Observer.
A "seceder" Just back from Chest- -

!h .nnthwest corner of the lnteresec- -
tinn morio hv Dillon ft L,ee streem
and runs with the western edg of

r, S. C, after hearing Rev. Lee McB. 1.00 ot. s. 3 E. 60 ft. to a staKe;JUNE
Wanted.
We are always in U market toi

thence s. 88 W. 150 feet to a sake inWhite, pastor of the First uapum
A.

church, deliver the oaccaiaureaie the eastern edge of an alley; thence
with said edge of said alley N. 2 W .

sermon to the graduating class of
50 feet to a stake in tne soumern

ho fihoctor Hiph School, in the A. R
edge of Dillon St.; thence with said
ori f ld street N. 88 E. i50 feetP. church Sunday, said: -- me cnurcii

wo. rrmvripii and the sermon was one ron, metal of all kinds, bones, paper
to. Open every oay. to the beginning, neing 101 o, cun..

of strength and beauty. Mr. White's

subject was 'The Things That Count 2 of Armfleld Heights. ;
4th Tract: Beginning at a stake in

ih ve.tpm edee of Lee St., second I
MONROE IRON A HKTAL CO.

Near Freight Depot.
corner lot Just above described, and!
run. with Raid edge of said street s.iNOTICE

u.irinr thu dav Qualified before 2 E. 50 ft. to a stake .corner 01 1011

No. 8 of Block 2; thence with thel
northern boundary of lot 8, S, 88 W.lv riorv nf the SuDerlor court of

l 1IC IV I P V - " ' .

Union county as Administrator 01 mo

Most; tne runaanicnmio
White said: 'The late war had taught
us that ideals do count and that if we

have learned that gracious lesson, the
war has been worth what It has cost
us ln money, blood and tears. High
school boys and girls live with their
heads above the clouds and these les-

sons of love of country, respect for
manhood, womanhood and little chil-

dren, love of truth for its own sake,
the honor of their country's name md

iKn foet to a stake in tne eastern 1

oBtate of the late Mrs. iaa
.rtrp nf an alley: thence with saldlmmNil r edge of said alley. N. 2 W. 50 feet to
a utake. the third corner of lot 6

this Is to give notice to all persons
holding claims against said estate to

present them to the undersigned, du-

ly authenticated, on or before the
17th day of May. 1920, or this notice
win h nioad in bar of their recovery.

hinrv 1 above described, thence with, '

the southern boundary or lot , norm
88 east 160 feet to the beginning, jlDM4in An first twit itrnrta In heeln

her welfare, righteousness in nauon-a- l
affairs, as well as ln their Indlvld-...- 1

i.iunihtna have made. I ue-- All persons indebted to said estate
m m.v nrnmnt settlement with at f 300.00 and on last two tracts atul icimviiuwr- - - -

lleve. upon each and every one or 1150.00.111, in e. ,....---- - -

the undersigned.
Thi the lBth day of May, 1919.n imnresslon which will enricn

k.i. it. ' Mr white said that there
This 26th day of May, 1919.
JOHN C. SIKE3. Commissioner.

John C. Sikes, Atty.
J. M. HARKEY. Administrator,was' opportunity fornever a greater SUck ft Parker, Attya.

educated men ana women.


